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By Bishop Joseph L Hogan fe CdURIER^lOUeNAL 
id* April 7 ,1976 

The Process of Gbriversibn 
PARTII | 

In writing^aboUt the process-of conversion 
arid reconcil iation last week, 1 spoke of the first 
part o f that process: contri t ion. Wi thout this 

* essential f irst step,-the other 
parts of the Sacrament lof-
Penahce are mechanical and 
meapmgless,'since contrition 
is the work o f t h e Spirit t h a t . 

'moves us to seek out the-
forgiveness of the Father and 
reconciliation within the 
C h u r c h - - - ' i ' 

The _conf ession of sirtsl-is-
the next part of this process 
of conversion Jt < is* the 
manifestation of one's'vsms 
and i t takes plaxe m the" 

"| ^ mjidst of- the Church coft> 
i munity In order to confess wel l , a person needs 
j to know himself " in the light of God's mercy''; . 

,that- is, -the penitent should make fan fnner 
examination *of his or !her life; not in fear, bu t -
wi th hope in the goodness and_mercy of Go'a * 
th is personaUsCrutiny of one's heart, based-'on _ 
prayer arrd trust m-God's Jove, leads the penitent 
to open hiSfoY her heart to the pfiest as God 's ' 

1 minister of reconcil iation \ 

The .exchange of the few words be'tween 
priest arirJ penitent which then takes place t 

should be a helpful, * healing one, not 
judgmental, bu t ful l of a willingness to help fihe 

. penitent know the mercy of God and come to 
terms wi£h the brokenness and failures of his jor 
her l i fe , --

The brief moments of the confession of ojur 
sins lead us into the next paft of the "process -
the act of penance or satisfaction A^ I read ihe 
Introduction to_the new Rite of Penance^'it 

' seems tOMrie- f i r more concerned with the en
couragement to a new^way pf life than i t is w i th 
pastksin Paragraph 7 states that in order for"the 
sacrament o f ' Pehance -to t ruly achieve its 

renewed the broken covenant with* His con trite 
son or daughter and restorerj' them to. ful l 
membership in His Body, the Church. How 
appropriate it is, then, to spesak of the 
"celebration" of this sacrament! • * \ 

The process of conversion really doesn't stop 
with this .sacramental act of forgiveness and. 
reconciliation It con t i iWs and is expressed "by 
a life renewed according to flie- Gospel' and 
more and more steeped In the Joye pi .God, for 
'love covers over a multitude of sins' (1 Petgr 
4 8) " (Paragraph 20). [ •' ^ 

»»tf 

Neither is the sacrament of Pe 
expression of o,uc reconciliation'" 

in 

"purpose in the Christian People, ""it must take hands, are tfcie visible sign that God |n Christ has 
root in their whoje lives and move them to~rr£ore ' * u " u " " ' *"* '"'*w " : " " " " ~ : * ° 

fe rven t service of God and neighbor" Thus, the 
act of penance is to be rea l^nd constructive/'so 
that each one may restore the order which he or 

-she disturbed" (paragraph 6} It is not a punish-
' merit or act of revenge by God or the Church' 

The nature and extent of the^pe'nance given 
should be rpr6portlonate ,• t o ' t f i e natujre and , 

> gravity of the sins being forgiven--I,t wi l l - then 
serve"both as a remedy for sin, helpjrtg the 
penitent to overcome weakness and spiritual 
sickness, and as a step forward in rervewirfg his 
or her hfeaccofding \o the pattern of Christ For 
example,a penitent might confess'the weakness 
foe .unkrhd -and uncharitable words* about 
another The penance suggested might be to 
mention the good, points about him "or, fier to 
otfieTs, or to compl iment them, or to be par
ticularly friendly and considerate to iba t in
dividual " I f the r younger peni tent . confesses 
talking back Jo his or her parents, the penance 
might be-helpmgto prepare dinner, dorn'g some 
of the housework, or washing the car The' act of 
pervance both addresses the area of sinfulness 
head-on, ..and also establishes a pattern of 
behavior that can lead to „a renewed l i f e By 
m a k i n g the s a t i s f a c t i o n , " the i pen i t en t , 
"forgetting the" things which are behind h fm" 
(Philippians 3 13), again becomes, part of the 
mystery o f salvation and turns toward the 
future " ^ , [ 

By these acts of contr i t ion, confessiojh and 
satisfaction) the penitent manifests the sincerity 
of his or her change of heart to God in the 
Church, and asks for absolution, the ministry of 
reconc i l i a t i on th rough the pr iest , wh i ch 
completes the process of conversion 

The priest has already offered hisl help, 
advice, instruction and encouragement to the 
penitent, H e j i o w announces God's jforgiveness 
through the words ofabsolut ion These words, 

' combined wi th the imposition or laying,on of 

nance the only 
We know that 

the sacrament 'of Penance the Father 
receives the repentant son back to H im, Christ 
places the lost sheep] on His shoulders and 
brings it back to the, sheepfold, and the Holy 
Spirit sanctifies this terrjple of God or lives more 
fully wi th in it " But, "this is finally, expressed in a 
renewedrand more fervent sffaring of the Lord*s 
table, and there is great joy at jhe'banquet of 
God's Church over iheNSon wfiO ĥ s returned 
from afar " (Paragraph b) Thus, Penance leads to 

Eucharist : x • »""": 
>'• • • - ? * • . ' 

, The process of Christian ,jn/rtiatJojf} leads 
through baptism and confirmation to a. .full 
sharing in the Body of Christ in the Eucharist In 
the same way, the process of conversion and 
reconciliation with the Church cUlmlnates; in the 
Eucharist For the Eucharist is our celebration of , 
thanks and praise to God for Hjs mighty" saving, 
acts in Christ, rescuing us ifrom the' power of sin 
and death The restored unity of tjhe "Body of 
Christ, the Church, through Penance is m|irke4 
byt restoration to communion In the Body <>f 
Christ in the Eucharist: . t -.'., ' , ! ' * - • . 

The Eucharist, then, is the'full ce'lebratljoh of 
our reconciliation wi t j ^Christ / in\the^£hureh'. 
Truly, how immeasurable are the" d'epthi and 
riches qf the mercy of Godl ,:.., ... 

' } • * • 

Pontiff Stresses Consistency and lEaithfukiem 

-\ 

Tide following is the tost of PaufYI 's ^iddres^ 
during the .General^ Audience on 24 March. 

-We wish to reflect once again: on-the event 
that the Ho]y Year was for us — seeking the 
historico-spiritual path of this recent celebration 

in two directions, the_ origin 
and the .result T 

The i jx imediate and 
decisive ongin^cannot but be 
t he ecumen ica l C o u n c i l , 
from which the Holy Year 
drew its doctrinal riches and 
its^'renewing fruitfylness- The 
Courrcij and the Holy Year 
were, for-the Church and f,o*r 
mankind, t w o . coordinated 
moments, decisive for^ the 
fu ture The pasFTeoks to the_ 
fu tu re , and quest ions i t 
regarding the result, the" 
consequences, t h e f r u f t s ^ 

t which we must expect from such important, 
bmdfrig and promising facts. =", 

f As regards the future, we have mentioned 
the "civi l izat ion of lbye",? which "should be 
regenerated by the Holy Year, but the formula, i t 
is clear, lends itself to different applications and 

^ ampliffcations ^ N J 

What interests our attention now is the fact 
of this continuity, of this cohesion between one 
,mdrnent and the other; between the'originating 
one and the resulting one, for the life of the 
Church, Let us give the logical def ini t ion o f this 
religious historical process, i t is contained in the 
word "consistency", In" this .epilogue o f the 
twentieth century, thp h f e o f t h e Church follows 
a l i r t f of consistency. In spite o f dramatfc shocks 
and the differences of historical condit ions, this 
has always been-the fundamental course of the 
Chufch, consistency w i t h "herself, or • rather 
consistency w i th her principles, such as they are 

1 

in the Gospel,and with her action, which always 
.seeks the holiness of her children 
' Perhaps another wOrd is more expressive on 
the religious plane, and dearer and better known 

' to us, it is the word "faithfulness" I t is a sacred, 
strong worcC i t is .a word, as regards t ime, jwhich 

jis'two-sided faithfulness looks to the past, to 
,the starting point,, to the source, which is Christ, 
and i t looks to the future, to t ime,which comes 
•and passes, which consumes arid ^devours 
[everything, except faithfulness itself, which 
remains and wishes to remain not. apathetic, 
not motionless, not ignorant o f t h e evolution of 
things and needs, bpt always alive and equal to^ 
'itself, and always ready to take "its place in 
history, to give history a direction, a meaning, a 

• process, wrncTi is real progress, this is f a i t h r 

^fulness ^ ^ ^ 
* We must arm ourselves with this virtue* if we 

wish to use" what we have ^inherited, from the 
ipast for future acquisitions It is classified in the~ 
sector of the Virtues derived f rom fort i tude, one 

"of ^the cardinal virtues. Faithfulness ,is a 
manifestation of fort i tude, but in concrete hfe i t 
Is connected wi th the theological virtues, wi th 
tha tp f fa i th , of which i t wishes to be a practical 
and constant profession, and with f that of 
charity, j n the service of which tt can "reach the 
summit "of. Christian perfection 
v I t wi l l n6 t be'diff icult to point out that fai th

fulness, ..understood- as logic coordinating 
thought"With action^has its repeated apologia in 
the Gospel "Not everyone who says t o me* 
Lord, Lord!, w i l l enter the kingdom,, of heaven, 
but he who does the wi l l o f my Father who*is in 
heaven" SojChpst expresses himself and he also 
warns us repeatedly "Whoever perseveres to 
the^nd^ he shall be'saved." We must be "strong 
i n fa i th" , the apostle Pete^wil l echo And so on 
In fact, as we know, Cfrthojuitsm is a perennial 
act -of faithfulness, passing through history 

And here we must-pay attention to ^wo 

redoubtable objectiorts, which might shake ouj^ 
faithfulness, let us also say. our y Christian 
identity, if we ,were not defended by adequate 
interior answers , i- ' •-.'-. '. 

The first di f f icu ty comes , from < the* 
lightheaded* attraction fpf novelty, sheer novelty, 
which pervades and dominates the modern 
outlook For man, l iving in the: presence qf the 
spectacle of [the philosophical and stoicaj 
transformism of our times;,taking part, in fact, in 
it himself, it isleasy to come: to the conclusion' 

- that all stability is negative/all mobil i ty positive. . 
The stage is^reached of ton!using change -With 
the pulsations of life Revolution is the normal 
program Fashion is thp interpreter of the'ever 
new spring Everything changes, everything 
evolves 
" Truth itself should. be subject to this one 

fixed, inexorable law:, change, t h a t this ob
servation may be justif ied in the instability of 
the creature, a! being, jthat is, which .doe's no t 
have in itself a sufficient reaso_n Xor its own 
existence, no one, perpaps, w i l l , deny. But we 
cannot admit ,that this, substantial^^ inconstancy^ 
can b"e applied to God, to His Word, and"" 
therefore to revelation ^ n d fai th, Here we are 
dealing w i th , t we can say, . the ineffable 
originality of Christ, the eternal Word of JGod, 
come down into the1 f lux of human history: 
"Heaven and earth", .Jesus, the ' Master* 
proclaimed, "w i l l pass away, but my words w i l l 
not pass laway " Our Christian faithfulness can 
f ind its supernatural root here. 

~ " jAnd the'other di f f icul ty arises from the fear 
that faithfulness wi l l paralyse action in con
formity wi th the contingencies of the times and 
the necessities of love. It is not so. Faithfulness 
to Christ is an inexhaustible fountain of renewal 
in the logic-of the principles from which it 
springs It is newness lived: "we may walk in 
newness of l i fe" always^St. Paufwrites. Let us do 
so Wi th our Apostolic Blessing. 
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